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all started at Whtet

las sianmer then Dallas
Rhod ;ked Hi neigjibor's
Soi if kne ty girl
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the Rose Hill Poultry Jubilee
His ".answer was simply Gayle

Gayie was a natural for the
tltla because of her beauty,
poise, personality and musical

Miss Sloan was sponsored in
:hr Rose Hill Poultry J
cotneat by Arbor Acres Farm,
Concord, North Carolina. She
recently spent the day touring
Afbor Acre! and visiting with
her original sponsor.
Gtyle was a special guest of

thp North Carolina Poultry Fed¬
eration Banquet in Charlotte
and it was there that she was
officially named North Carolina
Poultry Queen.

She has represented the
poultry industry in many places
in Na^th Carolina incaiding a
trip to Raleigh where she pre¬
sented poultry products to
Governor Robert W. Scott and to
Agricultrue Commissioner Ja¬
mes Graham.
A visit to the North Carolina

on several radio stations.
Of much interest to Gayle

was the local poultry industry
and related industries that she
has visited in Duplin County.

Gayle also attended a three-
day Southeastern United States
Poultry and Egg Association
Co)vention in Atlanta, Georgia."That was quite a treat for

55.
tnent to be most boriqg, but
1 thoroughly enjoyed every
minute of it. The new equip¬
ment for the chicken houses
and processing plants purelyfascinated me." said the lovelyburnette. "We heard an in¬
teresting address by Barry
Goldwater and did lots cfparty-
ing at night".
Gayle was chaperoned on all

her trips by Mrs. Annette Foun¬
tain whom she described as
most helpful, the kind of help
that always produced the right
thing at the right moment.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Sloan of Chinquapin have
_
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To the new poultry queen,

title and jfour crown with prior

Poultry Queen Is something to
be proud of".

And of the Rose Hill JsyceesGayle said, "They are absolute¬
ly the most wonderful group of
men that God ever let live.
They have granted my every
wish, and to tact exceeded na*nyof them. They ate juSt ftoe'V

Gayle is now attarding t
Florida State University where
.he will major to Music
Therapy.
.Tm a people -girl and I

have to be with people. Mylove for music and for children
makes me know 1 have made
the right choice. A concert
piano1st spend far too many
hours alone for that to appealI to me.
And so, next week a new

Poultry Queen will be chosen.
But Gayle Sloan of Chinquapin
will long be remembered asI one of the outstanding North

As her first official duty Miss Gayle
Sloan, Poultry Princess visits the Coast

Guard Cutter MENDOTA to Wilmington. She
Is shown aboard by Captain C. S. Marple.
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Miss Gayle Slaori scarely remembers a
time that music was not a part of her
life. Her love of music and love for people
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has been the determinging factor In choosing |
a career in music therapy. 1

Jaycees David Fussell and Jimmy Riley
find It their pleasant duty to escort Miss
Poultry Princess, lovely Gayle Sloan, newly

crowned Princess from Chinquapin--who
likes chicken. I
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A spine-tingling I

demonstration of the famed 1
"Grand Prix" sentry dogs with I
trainers from Seymour Johnson 1
Air Force Base, Goldsboro, 1
North Carolina. Time - 3:15 I1 P.M., October 4th. J

----- m !.

Miss Gayle Sloan, North Carolina Poultry Queen, visited
with Gov. Scott in Raleigh and presented him with chicken
wing-dings, eggs and several turkey products. She extended
to Gov. Scott a most warm invitation *.o attend the North
Caro.lna Poultry Jubilee in Rose Hill October 4.
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IDint WHh Us - Tht Wife You1 Save May Bt Your Own" A

^ Phono 289-3223 Roto Hill.

| We would like to take this opportunity to say 1

THANK YOU I
)1

to our Duplin County Growers for 3

their effort in our operations from your |
i

Waynd County Neighbors.
I

Weber Hatchery I
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North Carolina Poultry Growers

lj^ EVERYBODY WANTS ODE j.; ,.*« ||
LAWN A GARDEN TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT SALES & SERVICE
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